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Bush pushes plan to
overhaul social security
By 2018, more m oney will be
paid out in benefits than will be
collected in taxes; fiill promised
benefits can only be paid until 2042

i £ T t.'

'05

WASHINC’.TO N — ('.earing up
for a fight in ('ongress, I’resident Bush
on Tuesday pushed his plan to over
haul Social Security and expressed
confidence that he’ll be able to con
vince skeptics that creating private
investment accounts is the way to do
it.
“ Most younger people m America
don’t think they’ll see a dune,” Bush
said at an event, kicking ofl' what will
be a series of appearances by his top
orticials to help convince the public
and lawmakers that the retirement sys
tem needs fixing.
“ My attitude is once we assure the
seniors who receive Social Security
today that everything is fine I think
we’ve got a shot to get something
done,” Bush said.
Social Security is projected to start
paying out more in benefits than it
collects in taxes in 2018, according to

1
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President Bush, sitting next to Bob McFadden o f Medford N.J.,
receiving questions during a conversation on Social Security in Washington.
Social Security trustees, and can pay
full promised benefits only until 2042.
The
nonpartisan
Congressional
Budget Office has projected that the
program will be solvent until 20.S2.
The president wants to revamp the
government retirement program by
letting younger workers divert some of

their Social Security payroll taxes into
personal investment accounts.
“ I’ve heard some say well it’s risky
to allow people to invest their own
money,” Bush said. It would be risky to
put retirement money in the lottery.
Bush said, but added, “ It makes sense
see Overhaul, page 2
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Engineering senior Ethan Donahue could be fined for endangering
members o f the San Luis Obispo Rre Department. He was rescued
from San Luis Obispo Creek while attempting to kayak through town.

Poly student could receive
fine for kayaking joyride
The experienced whitewater rafter
and rock climber claims that rescue
efforts by San Luis Obispo Fire
Rescuers found a kayaker stuck on
Department were unnecessary and
a ledge under the Broad Street bridge
that he will fight any effort to chaige
Sunday.
The
him for the rescue.
only way to
"I appreciate the efforts that they
escape was to
went through, but it wasn’t neces
jump back into
sary,” Donahue said.
the brown, rush
He abandoned his kayak and was
ing water below.
carried to the edge of the creek. He
However,
was able to scale the rough rock wall
engineering
but had to stop at the ledge where
senior
Ethan
rescuers found him.
Donahue did
He said he intended to get assis
not want to be Ethan D onah ue
tance from a friend watching from
rescued.
Donahue and fellow kayaker Jake the other side o f the creek, wliitewaStoesz entered a flooded San Luis ter rafting guide Mandi Hudson.
Donahue has been a whitewater
Obispo (3reek at Mission San Luis
Obispo. Shortly thereafter, Donahue's rafting guide E'or seven years, a I’oly
kayak got caught in turbulence creat Escapes guide for the past three years
ed by a sharp drop as the strong cur and is an experienced rock climber.
see Kayak, page 2
rent passed over rocks.
Crystal Phend
MUSTANC UAIIY

Job prospects looldiig up
students took part in last quarter’s job backgrounds in technology, engineer
fair and an even larger turnout is ing and business. However, he encour
expected for the Winter Job Fair to be ages students o f all majors and levels to
held on Feb. 24.
attend the job fair in order to network
“('al Poly is a campus o f choice and distribute their resumes.
N ic o le Stivers
among employers. They like our poly
Architecture senior Brian Bosch is
MUSTAN(i IJAILY
relieved the job market is taking a turn
technic focus,” Shibata said.
Shibata expects 120 to 125 compa for the better. He plans on pursuing a
Job prospects are looking up, as a
career in either special events or set
new wave o f Cal Poly students prepare nies to take part in the Winter Job Fair
design. He said he wishes more
to graduate.
“creatively-minded companies”
Companies
are
more
yyfjcti the joh market is hot, like
would be attracted to Cal Poly.
proactive in recruiting new
it is HOW, students need to take the
“Hearing that job prospects
employees and ('al Poly’s onarc up makes me feel a little
opportunity to network. ’ ’
campus recruiting program
moro secure, but I’m still cau
has also experienced an
— M A R T IN SHIBATA
tious,” Bosch said. “ I’m worried
increase in activity. A large
in te r im d ir e c to r o f c a re e r se rv ic e s
that I won’t be able to find a job
number o f companies are
that pays well and utilizes both
interviewing students and
my major and minor.”
posting employment opportunities at and .5,(HK> to 4,(HK) students to attend.
('areer services, which sponsors the
More than half o f the companies have
Mustang Jobs on a regular basis.
quarterly job fairs, seeks to link every
“When the job market is hot, like it already scheduled interview sessions
student
with the ideal summer job,
IS now, students need to take the for the next day.
“That means they are not just here internship or career. The department
opportunity to netw’ork,” said Martin
offers a multitude of services for both
Shibata, interim director o f career ser to collect resumes,” said Shibata. “ If
current students and alumni to serve
vices and testing services. “Employers they arc willing to stay an extra day, it
this purpose.
are being more proactive. It’s a good means they have specific positions to
“O ur purpose is two-fold. We work
opportunity for students to take fill.”
with students in career planning and
Shibata said most companies at the
advantage of.”
.see Jobs, page 2
A record number o f employers and job fair are looking for students with
Most employers that attend Cal
Poly’s job fiiirs look for students
with experience in technology,
business and engineering
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Overhaul
continued from page /

to try to get a better rate of return on
your money if you expect there to be
a Social Security system which is
going broke.”
In an interview with The Wall
Street Journal for Tuesdays editions,
Hush said he will try to provide polit
ical cover for those m C'ongress who
support overliaul and make it political
ly risky to oppose.
“ 1 think two of the things that are
going to be important for the mem
bers to understand, once they’ve come

continued from page I

getting employers access to students,”
Shibata said.
Career service facilitates interact
between companies and potential
employees. They offer on-campus

to the realization there is a problem, is
that no longer can they frighten
seniors by saying, if we do this, seniors
aren’t going to get their checks,” he
said.“ l think it’s become pretty clear in
people’s minds that the issue ... does
not revolve around those who have
retired or those who are near retire
ment.
“The issue, really, is about younger
workers and most younger workers
believe that they’re not going to see a
dime unless something is done. And
most younger workers, as far as 1 can
tell, like the idea of being able to take
some of their own money and manag

ing for their own retirement, in order
to more likely have the promise of
Social Security fulfilled.”
The president said he understands
that CT)ngress is prone to inaction
until there is a crisis, but that “in the
end what matters is reforming the sys
tem so that It ... doesn’t 20 years from
now pop back up on a president’s
screen saying, oh, goodness, we got to
do this again.”
To drum up support, speeches are
scheduled in the coming days by Vice
President Dick Cheney: Treasury
Secretary John Snow; Josh Bolten,
director of the White House Office of
Management and Budget; and

Gregory Mankiw, chairman o f the
president’s Council o f Economic
Advisers.*
“ Each of the speeches will focus on
a critical aspect of Social Security and
the need for strengthening it for future
generations,” McClellan said. “The
officials will talk about the importance
of why it needs to be fixed and why
we need to act on it now.”
Bush
must
persuade
the
Republican-controlled Congress to
implement the most far-reaching
changes to the system since its creation
during the Great Depression. Though
Republicans have increased their
majority in both houses, changes

would require 60 votes in the Senate.
To pay for investment accounts and
make the system solvent, the White
House is focusing on a plan that would
change how future benefits are calcu
lated by tying them to the inflation
rate instead of wages over a person’s
lifetime. That could mean cuts in
future promised benefits, since wages
generally grow faster than inflation.
The plan relies on investment
accounts to make up the income dif
ference.
Some Democrats have made clear
they intend to campaign in 200fi
against Republicans who vote for it.

interviews, job listings and informa
tion sessions.
C^ompany information sessions,
held throughout the year, are open to
students of all majors and levels inter
ested in a particular employer.
Students meet with a company repre
sentative to learn about open positions

and what companies look for during
interviews.
Students can make appointments
with career counselors to assist with
the development o f educational and
career goals, preparing for graduate
school admissions and finding
employment. Resources are posted on

the career services Web site addressing
such topics as resume creation, inter
viewing skills, cover letters and thank
you letters, researching employers and
salaries.
“We work to equip and prepare
students for the job market. We’re try
ing to teach life-long skills they can

take from job to job,” said Shibata.
Career seryices holds workshops
thmughout the quarter to assist stu
dents with creating resumes and teach
them essential interviewing skills. Hve
workshops will be dedicated to
resumes, four to interview skills and
one to negotiating job offers.

Hudson indicated to the fireman that
both she and Donahue were well qual
ified to deal with the situation.
continued from page I
Once there, the SLOFD assessed it
Therefore, he did not feel threatened
to be a life-threatening situation and
by the situation, he said.
“This might sound crazy and scary went into rescue mode, said Mike
Clinite, captain o f the team that per
and Indiana Jones-hke, but really this is
formed the rescue.
an absolute nothing situation com
Clinite said he was unaware o f
pared to what professional guide com 
Hudson’s presence and that Donahue
panies deal with,” Donahue said.
had no problem accepting the lifeline
An off-duty fireman saw the inci
that was offered by the firefighter who
dent and asked twice if Donahue
rappelled down a rope over the edge o f
wanted a rescue. Donahue said he the bridge.
rejected the offer verbally and by shak
Donahue said this was because res
ing his head but was ignored. He said cue personnel made Hudson leave the

Kayak

to the rescuers.
scene.
“They put me in a situation where I
“Anytime you suspend anybody
had to rely on them,” Donahue said.
from a rope, there is always a chance of
Though kayaking in the creek is not equipment failure or human error,”
illegal. Donahue could be billed for the
Clinite said.
rescue under a state law that took effect
It was the city fire department’s first
Jan. 1, 2(M)5. However, the final deci
swift water rescue this year, though
sion on this has not yet been made,
county and state firefighters have led
Clinite said.
Donahue said he approves o f charg eight such rescues in other storms.
ing for rescues that common sense
could have prevented but maintains
that he should not be charged because
he requested not to be rescued.
The fire department’s main concern
was not the money, but rather the risk
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Tech Support
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For Poly Students!

20oz d e l i g h t !

►Now available to your dorm or off campus housing 24/7!
►Fast, Friendly, Certified Technicians!
►Best Rates in Town!
Services Offered:

Mfcfosoft

►Virus Rem oval & Prevention
►Hardw are & Software Upgrades
►C orrplete Service, Repair, M aintenance
►Data R ecovery & Restoration

CERTIFIED
Panncr

►W e co m e to you .................>
On-Site: $55.CX) per hour
$7 Travel Change *

Brewed Coffee S1.70

►OR
►D rop off y o u r co m p u ter h ere
In S h o p : $55.00 per hour
(N o Travel Charge)

E l C o r r a l Bo o k s t o r e
C iliio tn i*

U n < v # i» ity

Your local one-stop technology resource.

Cappuccino

$3.00

Cafe Latte

$3.20

Mocha

$3.75

Mocha Latte

$3.75

Flavored La tte $3.75
Cafe Au Lait

$2.50

Mocha Au Lait

$3.15

Gourmet CofM A Ice Ckam

located downstairs in the UU

Hot Chocolate $3.40

7 8 2 .T E C H

(8 3 2 4 )

www.techxpress.net

Hot Chai

$3.35

m

* $55 00 rate for CalPofy students only, during normal business
Hours M F Bam-Spm. After hours extra, $7.00 travel fee charge
for city of SLO only. Outside cities will be charged extra

Technology Made €asy
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GourmetCibtee

located inside Campus Market
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C H IN O — I’risoners throughout
LA C O N C H IT A — Kestuers the state were confined to their cells
with listening devices sensitive Tuesday as authorities investigated
enough to pick up a whimper or a the slaying o f a guard by an inmate at
faint tapping searched on Tuesday for the (Tilifornia Institution for Men.
victims fearetl buried in a nuulslide
Officials imposed the lock-dow n
that sent a thunderous cascade of trees at all 32 adult prisons in C'alifornia
and dirt onto this seaside liamlet.
as the investigators sought to
At least four people were killed ensure that the stabbing on
and 14 were injured — most o f Morulay was an isolated incident
them pulled from tlie mud. As and not part ot any w ider plot
many as 20 others were unac against guards, said Terry T h o rn to n ,

NATIONAL NEWS
W A S H IN C iT O N — President
Push nom inated letleral judge
M ichael ( h e rto if .is the new
H om eland Securitv chief Tuesday,
com pleting
the
second-term
('abiiiet with .i form er prosecutor
who recently called tor a new look
at the tough terrorist detainee laws
that he helped cr.itt after the Sept.
1 1 attacks. CTiertoff. w ho took his
seat on the 3rd U.S. (a n irt ot

INTERNAI'lONAl. NEWS
B A G H D A D , Iraq — I’rime
M inister Ayad Allawi publicly
acknowledged for the first time
Tuesd.iy that parts o f Iraq pn)bably
w on ’t be safe enough for people to
vote m the Jan. 30 elections, and he
announced plans to boost the size
o f the ctn m try’s army from
100.000 tt) 1.30,000 men by year’s
end. V iolence persisted, with two
Bai't' of Anuriica. N A

02004

of

■Appeals less than two years ago, is
expecteil to easily win Senate
.ipproval.
1le has won coiifirmation three
rimes during his career, as U.S. attor
ney in New Jersey, assistant attorney
general and appellate judge.
• • •
JA C K SO N , T enn. — A man
opened tire Tuesday at a state
rransportatit)!! D epartm ent mainten.ince garage, killing his wife and
two others, and w ounding two.

a
spokesw om an
for
the
D epartm ent o f CTirrections.
Manuel A. Gonzalez, Jr., a 43year-old father o f six, was stabbed
to death as he handed out sack
lunches at the prison.
• • •
SA N F R A N C IS C O — A for
m er San Q uentin State Prison war
den and a ju ro r w ho voted for
Donald Heardslee’s execution are
urging
CÎOV.
A rnold
Schwarzenegger to com m ute his
sentence to life w ithout parole.

authorities said.
David Jiirdan, 40, was arresteil a
short time l.iter, not far from the
m aintenance garage, police saul.
I wo officers captured him and
found a semiauttimatic ritle, a 12gauge shotgun and tw o pistols in
his truck.Police gave no motive for
the shooting.
W A SH IN G T O N — Claiming
a victory against X -rated spam, the
Federal Trade (Commission said

The letters to Schwarzenegger,
released Tuesday, com e as the gov
ernor considers his second request
for clem ency since taking office,
and days before the 6 1 -year-old
condem ned man’s Jan. 1‘) execu
tion at San Q uentin.
The juror, R obert Martinez, is
seizing on IJeardslee’s clem ency
petition in which his attorneys and
doctors say Heardslee’s right hem i
sphere o f the brain is “virtually
nonfunctionm g.
— Associated I^rcss

Tuestlay it had won an order to shut
(.lown illegal Internet advertising
for six compaines accused o fp n ifitmg from se.xuallv explicit e-mail.
A federal judge in Las Vegas
granted the commission's request
for a tem porarv restraining onler
against the companies, their execu
tives aiul an affiliate for allegedly
violating federal laws regulating
commercial electronic mail, com 
monly known as spam.
— . 1ssociated I Vc.s.s'

Secretary Jack Straw said. They are
among 5.3() prisoners fnmi 42 esnm• • •
tries being held at the U.S. naval base
• • •
L O N D O N — T he last four ill Cuba after being detained sluring
JE R U SA L E M
—
Prune Mritons held at (iuantanam o H.iy and the U.S.-led war in Afghanistan.
Their im pending release follows
M inister Ariel Sharon called an Australian w ho allegedly knew o f
months
o f sensitive negotiations
plans
for
the
Sept.
1
1
attacks
but
w.is
M ahm oud Abbas on Tuesday to
congratulate him for his landslide never chargeil will be adeased w ith between Washington and London
victory 111 an election to replace in weeks after months o f appeals to to address U.S. security concerns
Yasser Arafat, signaling Israel’s the Unites! States, the three countries and a direct appeal by Prime
Minister Tony Blair to President
readiness to work with the new said Tuesday.
T
he
four
prisoners
will
be
Bush.
Palestinian team after years o f boy
returned
to
Britain,
Foreign
— Associated Press
cotting Arafat.

bombings killing at least 13 Iraqis
in separate locations north and
south t)f Baghdad.

Moth sides said a m eeting will
take place, but no date was set.

IN O T H E R NEWS
U N IO N ,
M o.
—
Ann
M cDonald knew the baby was
com ing and there wasn’t a hospi
tal in sight, so she pulled over and
delivered the child outside —
what else? — a M cD on ald ’s
restaurant.
C'hayse Westin Mcl )onald was
due Wednesday. Hut on Sunday
Ann M cD onald knew her time
was getting near — and fast.
Problem was, there is no hospi
tal in this eastern Missouri town,
and the closest one in Washington
was 1.3 minutes away.
M cD onald and the child'''
grandm other, Linda (Tineio, got
in the car, but it soon became
cs ident they w ouldn’t make it to
a hospital. So they pulled over at
a M cD onald’s in U nion. T he
baby was born beneath the gold
en arches.
“ 1 was standing by her and 1
thought 1 better get som ething,”
CTineio told KM OV-TV in St.
Louis.
“ I better catch this baby. Just at
that instance, the (em ergency
medical technician) walked up,”
she said.
The irony o f the location was
n’t lost on mother or grandmoth
er.
“O f course everyone is like,
‘.^re you going to name him
Konald?”’.Ann .McDonald said.
M cDtniald’s husband is serving
in Iraq. He is expected hom e in
April.
— Associated Press
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Major in Free.
Get free checking for five year« just for being a student
at Cal Poly.

WE'VE TEAMED UP WITH YOUR SCHOOL TO BRING YOU THE BANK OF AMERICA ON CAMPUS» PROGRAM. With Bank of Am erica On C am pus you get a CampusEcIge'’^
Checking account free for five years with no monthly m aintenance fee/service charge and no minimum balance requirement. And you get a lot of extras
too. Like free O nline Banking with Bill Pay service, a free Bank of Am erica Visa** Check Card with our Total Security Protections*^ package and a Stuff
H ap pen s’*^* card, so if you goof up, we’ ll refund your overdraft fee — Just this once. Find out more at San Luis O bispo B anking Center at 1 10 5 Higuera
Street, San Luis O bispo or visit us online at w w w .bankofam erica.com /bankoncam pus.

STU-107-AD

Bankof America
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Unprecedented secu ri^ set for Bush swearing-in
K atlic rin e P lleg e r S lirad er

T he
Federal
Aviation officials have said that threat could
.Administration h,is announced that it extend through the inauguration.
will expand the no-tly zone, now a
O n Tuesday, he sought to play
WASMlNCi IO N — Seairicy tor
15-3/4-m ile radius arouiul the down the warnings issued last year.
I’ivsuient Itiish s inauguration — the
Washington M onum ent, to a 23-mile “There is no specific threat directed
fir^t sweanng-m sinee the Sept. 1 I, radius around Keagan National,
toward the inaugural or inaugural
">no| fern'nvt itrack's
will be Dulles and Baltimore-Wasliiiigton
activities,” he said.
impreeeiienteil with some b.OOO law International airports. I he temporary
Cnty officials in Washington are still
entoreenient
personnel, canine flight restrictions will be in effect
working with the Homeland Security
bomb teani> and close m onitoring o f from in a.111. to 6 p.m. on Jan. 20.
1)epartment to sort out who w'ill pay
transportation.
Koughly 2,.30(1 military personnel
some
o f the bills.
In describing the plans tor the |an. will also be on hand to bolster secu
The district’s total cost for the event
2n event, departm ent o f 1lomeland rity, with another 4,700 involved in
is expected to be SI7.3 million, which
Secunts Secretary lorn Kidge said
ceremonial duties, said M.ij. Cien. includes overtime for members o f the
that while the siecihel k'vel was
(ialeii Jackman, w ho commands the
dow n on terrorism chatter, the .T.Sth
A rm y’s
m ilitary
district
of
(.ju.ulrenmal presidential inauguration
Washington.
was such a high-profile event that
Jackman said he did not think all
security would be at its highest level.
the security would detract from the
“ 1 his is the most visible manifes
experience o f the 250,000 people
tation ot our (.lemocracy,” Kidge said
expected to watch the swearmg-in
at a news conference near the
and the estimated 500,000 expected
(\ipitol, where Ikish will take the
along the parade route from the
oath on the West Front.
Kidge detailed some o f the secu C'apitol to the W hite House.
"I don’t think people will notice
rity plans, including patrols o f har
bors, m obile com m and vehicles, kind o f an encam pm ent mentality
round-the-clock surveillance o f the here,” Jackman said. “ 1 think they’ll
key facilities, a record num ber o f feel very comfortable with what
canine bom b teams and thousands o f w e’ve arranged.”
K idge noted that intelligence
security personnel. Fie likened the
picked
up in March and April sug
resources to those used during the
gested terrorists may be interested in
political conventions last year.
“Security will be at the highest lev attacking during the election year.
els o f any inauguration,” Kidge said.
1le and other counterterrorism
A S S IX l A I I 1) I 'K l SS

more than 60 law enforcement agen
cies that will be bn>ught in to help.
Among other charges: almost S3
million to build viewing stands and
S43,200 to develop special license
tags,
according
t<^ a
letter
W ashington
M ayor
A nthony
Williams sent to federal officials late
last month.
C!itv officials are seeking permis
sion to ilip into the district’s S240
million allotment from the federal
government to p.iy for other costs it
will incur (.luring the inauguration.

W hen asked if he thought it was
appropriate to use city dollars fojbasics such as bleachers, Kidge sai^
he was not aware o f city mom-y
going
toward
infrastructuiF
improvements, but said the district i;
eligible for federal reim bursem eit
for overtime expenses.
|
“ We believe there are significaijt
resources available to help the disk
trict with costs associated w it|
increased
security,”
H om elanj
Security
spokesman
Briaj
Koehrkasse said.

(Stenner Qíen
“Student living at its finest”
www.stennerglen.com

Governm ent asks to
dismiss lawsuit to bar
prayer at inauguration
NXASHlNCnON (Al‘) - The abandon a widely accepted, nongovernment is asking a federal court controversial aspect o f the inaugural
to dismiss a lawsuit by an atheist ceremony,” it said.
w ho wants to bar the saying o f a
Last year, the San Francisco-based
pr.iyer at President Bush’s inaugura ‘>th U.S. C'ircuit ('o u rt o f Appeals
tion, calling the practice widely tossed the same lawsuit, saying
accepted and more than 2<M) years Newdovs did not suffer “a suffi
old, according to a court filing ciently concrete and specific injury.”
released Moiukiy.
He had won the pledge case
Michael Newdow, best known for more than two years ago befoR‘ the
trying to RMiiove “ under (io d ” fmni same appeals court, which said it
the Pledge ot Allegiance, filed suit last w'as an unconstitutional blending o f
month 111 the U.S. 1)istrict Cwnirt for church and state for public schtKil
the District ofC!olutnbia. He s;iid the students to pledge to Cìod.
use o f a prayer is unconstitutional.
In June, however, the Supreme
N ewdow said that two ministers C'ourt said N ew dow could not law
delivered C'hristian invocations at fully sue because he did not have
Bush’s first inaugural ceremony in custody o f his elementary school2(M)1, and that plans call for a m in aged daughter, on whose behalf he
ister to do the same before Bush sued, and because the girl’s m other
takes the oath o f office again on Jan. objected to the suit.
20.
N ew dow refiled the pledge suit
Pr.iyers at presidential inaugurals in Sacramento federal court last
and legislative sessions go back to week, naming eight other plaintiffs
17M0, the government said. “ There w ho are custodial parents or the
IS no reason to reverse course and children themselves.

YOUR

TÔm/ Pêac€/t5' Shop!
✓ Great Prices
✓ Fun Crew
✓ Extensive Organic Selection
✓ Come Shop with Us
#1 Supermarket
#1 Place to Buy W ine
& one of the Best Health Food Stores

3977 South Higuera Street, S L O *783-2780

Summer

in

Spain

Spanish Umguage Immersion Program

« m

Summer 2005 - Valladolid

General Information Meeting
Thursday, January 13, 11:00 am > 12 noon
Erhart Agriculture Bldg. (10), Rin, 222
('«uiw *

111» Awnimt: S |» n H «. .Span loa. Span 121,
Sp«n 132, S|Mn 124. Span ,'{ot nnd Mum 310
for further m fomwiioo.

Dr. James Keese. 7.'56-ii7«
e-mail jkeesefo'ealpoly.etlu
Dr. William Martimv,.
e-mail wmartinef« c*l|)»*ly.e<fu
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Americaiis3 m)pcans thwarted in tsunami adoption eflbrts
Several Western European coun
tries are following a similar n o 
adoptions policy regarding South
Katherine and Harry Hart were
Asia.
ready to welcome a second adopted
The State D epartm ent and inter
child from (iuatemala to their sub
national adoption agencies caution
urban Atlanta hom e w hen they saw
that many parentless children may be
a greater need in the faces o f the
claimed by aunts and uncles, grand
tsunami orphans on their TV screen.
parents, even distant cousins in cul
“ My heart just breaks with those
tures built on strong family bonds.
pictures. I called my social worker
The rest will likely be adopted by
this m orning and said, ‘Hold on, 1
families in their native countries or
do n ’t if know if we want to do
watched over by protective neigh
(iuatem ala anym ore. Let’s try
bors and friends.
Thailand,” ’ said K atherine H art,
“A child whose family has been
w ho adopted her 2-year-old daugh
ripped away by a wave, probably the
ter, Jayden, last winter. “ I would love
last thing they need to do is be
to be able to take in even more than
rushed away to some foreign coun
one o f those children.”
try,” said Cory Harron, spokesman
Hut when Hart jum ped online,
for the St. Louis-based adoption
she and her husband quickly joined
agency
C 'hildren’s
H ope
thousands o f o th er disappointed
International. “ We have to think o f
couples in learning the dream w'ould
the child first.”
be ne.xt to impossible.
The countries most des’astateil by
The State I )epartm ent has ruled
the tsunami — India. Indonesia, Sri
out for now the adoption o f children
Lanka and Thailand — have strict
from the aft'ected countries, which
adoption laws. Some Muslim coun
themselves are clamping down —
tries strictly control adoption by
partly because o f fears o f sex tralFicknon-M uslims, if thev allow it at all.
ing.
Gillian Flaccus

A SSO CIA TED PRESS

Add to your CAMPUS EXPRESS CLUB
membership through January 31st, 2005
and you'll be eligible to win one of ten $50
scholarships, credited to your CAMPUS
EXPRESS CLUB m em bership. All value
additions during January are automatically
entered in the drawing.
If you spend money on cam pus, save
yourself the hassle of cash and checks by
using CAMPUS EXPRESS CLUB. It's already
encoded on your PolyCard. For more
information or to add value, check the web
site:

w w w .cp fo u n d a tio n .o rg / e x p re ss/
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Summer in
Spanish Language Immersion Program

Summer 2005 - Cuernavaca

General Information Meeting
Thursday, Januaiy 1 3 ,1 1 am > 12 pm
Erhalt Agriculture Bldg. (10), Rm. 221
Cnuram «tlTprrd thiü 5uinmcr: Span loi. Span io9. .Span 103. Span lu.
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41 Dr. William Martinet, 756-2889,
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just four Sri Lankan orphans went desperate to adopt and anxious for
to U.S. families in 2003, while 72 information.
Thai children were adopted, accord“ Anyone know w ho may be hail
ing to the State Department. India, dling (adoptions)?” w rote one
the Seiiith Asia country with the woman from Pennsylvania on the
most liberal policy, sent 472 children. Web chat w w w .adoption.com .“ C4ne
C’hina, the No. 1 country for U.S. agency? Several different agencies?”
foreign adoptions, allowed 6,S.S9
A woman from Wisconsin wanted
.adoptions. Malaysia, a predominantly to take a side trip to pick up a tsunaMuslim country, doesn’t authorize mi orphan on her way to (diina to
fo re ig n
adopt
a
a d o p tio n
n
e
w
by nondaughter.
ripped au>iiy by a imve, probably
Mu s l i ms
E v en
the last thinii they need to do is he
and rarely
before the
rushed au>ay to some forei^iu
alio w s
t s u n a mi s ,
country.^ ^
non-rela
c o u pies
tives to
had
to
— COILY H A R R O N
adopt.
w a d e
C hildren’s Hope International spokesperson
T h e
through
S t a t e
c o m p 1e X,
Department said this week it w on’t bureaucratic process designed to
allow the adoption tif tsunami limit the num ber o f adoptions.
orphans for many months and will do
Jamie and Stephanie Starmer o f
so “only if and when these countries C'hico, C'alif., applied to adopt from
decide to make these tirphans avail Thailand two years ago hut have yet
able ftir international adoption.”
to pick up the I-year-old baby girl
Lollowing the tsunam i, the
waiting in aHangkok orphanage.
Indonesian government forbid the
They will likely get their baby,
removal o f children under age 16
renamed Ainsley, next m onth.
from its hardest hit areas following
“ It’s dem anding, it’s a ton o f
reports o f kidnapping for sex trade.
paperwork and the timeline is long.
"T he rules are very complicated
You have to be very patient,’’ said
and it takes tremendous effort,” said
It
t
.
1
.
Hrent, Yoder,
executive
director
ofr J->iiiie Starmer, 4S
For the Harts, the difficulty o f
A doption O ptions Inc in San
adopting is hard to accept.
14iego.
“ I just d o n ’t understand why it
Nonetheless, some international
has
to take so long w hen they know
adoption agencies have fielded h un
dreds o f e-mails and phone calls that th e re ’s a child w ho is
since the tsunami and seen a .SO per orphaned,” said Katherine Hart. “ I
cent increase in traffic on their Web know these kids are going to have
some trauma to go through, but
sites.
O nline chat rooms buzzed this these kids need to be loved on
week with inquiries from couples now.'

Heavy snow is icing on the
cake for western ski resorts
R obert Weller
A SSOCIATED PRESS

D E N V E R — A m erican ski
resorts are prim ed for their best sea
son in years, helped by a bonanza o f
snow in the West, a weak U.S. dollar
and a warm w inter in Europe.
“ All in all, if things layer together
nicely, we could see a record year,”
said Michael Berry, president o f the
National Ski Areas Association in
suburban Lakewtxxl.
T he Sierra Nevada mountains on
the C alifornia-N evada line have
seemingly been buried for the past
two weeks and resort managers say
they d on’t mind.
The snow guarantees a strong base
for the rest o f the year, said Katja
Dahl o f Squaw Valley near Lake
Tahoe. The area had a 185-inch base
this week — three times what most
resorts would be happy with — while
M amm oth M ountain has recorded
330 inches already this sea.son.
The U.S. ski industry is coming off
a year in which it reported 56.8 mil
lion skier-days, a dip from a record
57.6 million the year before. A skierday is one person buying and using a
lift ticket for at least half a day.
“We had our best D ecem ber ever
at Jackson Hole. People in the major
markets in the East or Texas o r
Florida see all this snow and say if I
am going to go, this may be the
year,” said Anna O lson, a spokes
woman for the Wyoming resort.
Colorado and Utah resorts have

seen five feet o f snow recently and
the timing was perfect, said Kip
Pitou o f Ski Utah. T he heaviest
snow fell after the Christmas holiday
skiers were gone, drawing locals to
the mountains in what can tradi
tionally be a slower time.
“ It is unbelievable to get all this
snow after the tourists are gone.
They probably w ouldn’t enjoy it
anyway,” said Pat Wild, a snowboan.1er in Crested B utte.“ I took a couple
o f runs this m orning. It was like
water skiing on a glass lake.”
Added telemarketer Chris M oon:
“ It is absolutely the best thing ever.
It is why I work and live in this
town.”
T he industry has also benefited
from European visitors.
“This year everyone is com ing to
America because the dollar is weak,”
said Cam eron W egemund, a Qantas
Airline pilot from Byron Bay,
Australia, w ho is spending five weeks
at Crested Butte. In addition, a large
swath o f Europe is snowless.
N ot all the news is good: Resorts
in the N orthern Rockies aren’t far
ing as well and the season has been
mixed so far in N ew England. At
R ed Lodge, M ont., the resort is still
making snow after getting less than a
foot over the past week.
General manager R ob R inger
said smaller amounts are easier to
handle but he wouldn’t m ind a good
dump: “ We’d be set for the season,”
he said.
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M usic is sending
all o f us to hell
orry to break it to you, but its true.The scalding flames and odious
brimstone are waiting for each and eveiy one o f us, and we will all
scamper like lemmings into the gory void. After all, we listen to rock
music. Prepare to be cooked medium-well.
At least, that’s the message o f “They Sold Their Souls for R ock and
Roll,” a 240-minute video odyssey thmugh the sin and mind contnal o f
popular music. 1)istnbuted throughout churches and religious pockets, it
accuses almost every relevant recording artist o f the past four decades for
being in evil cahoots with the man downstairs. The colorful box the video
comes in asks,“ Is it true that Satan is the master musician working behind
the popular music scene and influencing our youth?” This ‘expose’s’
answer is a Resounding, frantic YES.
Whatever I expected, it wasn’t this. The most affecting part o f the video,
aside fnim its questionable pmduction values, was its oversimplified theo
ries. And once my sarcasm quota was filled, I was just angry. My own reli
gious beliefs aside (this isn’t the Dogma Heat), this video had issues.
Below, a running log o f the video’s journey to enlightenment:
00:30 — Title CR*dits burst fmm
mushrtiom-like red flames. 1 am
told to brace myself for the “ hard
core truth to come,” but I am dis
tracted because the narrator stands
in fnint of an awesome stainedglass panel ofT he Doors. If they’re
ctindemning the band, why did
they bother to make a window o f
Jim Morrison?
0l:0f) — First bible verse is
quoted over erratic montage o f
Insane Cdown Posse, soft-coa* porn
and an unidentifiable rapper’s plat
inum bling.These bits aR‘ retmactively denounced as evil. Madonna’s
“ Like a Prayer” music video flashes
film, art, music and everything in between
briefly, effectively dispelling the
notion that producers maintain any sense o f irony.
04:07 — A new, young narrator takes the reigns. He possesses the raa*
ability to both overemphasize the wrong syllables o f w o r I s and run out o f
bRMth doing so. He R-minds me o f the Hart Simpson quote, “ All the best
bands aa* affiliated with SaUin.”
04:.S1 — First C'olumbine High School refea'iice — not surprising, as
the back o f the video box featua-s a garish still o f Eric Harris and 1)ylan
Klebold.The hypothesis is unveiled:The boys wea* led to violence solely
by the music they enjoyed.That’s it. N o other cause is even considea-d.
Forget family situations, social anxiety, brain chemistry-, their shared hatred.
“They Sold Their Souls” blames Satan, KMFDM and Marilyn Manson.
The blood on Columbine’s floors was shed, the video states, so the two
“would make their rock gods paiud o f them.”
S:27 — I note on my legal pad how the narrator consistently mispro
nounces the German band Ram mstein, despite how the ga>up is chant
ing their name in the background. My anger is starting to flare up.T he
band’s song “Weisses Fleisch” (“ W hite Flesh”) plays over footage o f
frightened Colum bine students crying and running. This is disgusting.
T he video team ’s good intentions aside (because watching the com 
pletely humorless video, it’s hard not to believe these people are pas
sionate in their anti-rock beliefs),They are looking for convenient solu
tions.
16:05 — Hy the time I calm down and stop snapping pencils in half,
the narrator is saying something about Communism and how it relates to
George Harristin, whose adoring solo hit, “ My Sweet Lord,” hardly seem s.
supporting evidence. Hut it is. The video accuses him o f slipping in the
line “ Haa* Krishna” as devil worship. Actually, it’s just a different belief sys
tem than Christianity, one that encourages meditation and vegetarianism.
This smacks o f some serious intolerance, and the rest o f the song practical
ly bleeds with love for God, anyway.
21:43 — David Lee R o th ’s solo album, “Yankee Rose,” is revealed to be
named after the last two words o f the Satanic Bible. N ow that’s interest
ing.
34:07 — 1 am told to “stop exposing (myself) completely” to the
music because that’s the way for people to be saved; as the video
intones, “ If they are not saved by age 13, they probably will never be.”
This leads to a pregnant pause, during which music halts in significance
and 1 w onder how anyone could ever possibly arrive at that statistic.
I watch the video for another half hour or so, generally w riting argu
mentative notes against their theories about Eminem, rock w riter
William S. Burroughs (why were they, o f all people, reverently quoting
someone w ho was so regularly hopped on heroin?), Woodstock ’99 and
more. After awhile (and after mispronouncing such words as “ affluent”),
they just get lazy and reiterate the obvious examples o f A C /D C , Black
Sabbath and any artist w ho claims to be “ possessed” by the spirit o f
music (pretty much everyone).The argument, repeated eternally by the
increasingly hysterical narrator, blamed music for everything. To strictly
follow their advice. I’d have to dispense o f all my CDs and go live in a
plastic bubble (Bed, Bath and Beyond was fresh out was fresh ou t the
last time I checked.) lamically, anyone serioasly w atching the video
probably didn’t need any further convincing
about the evils o f music; they’re already “okely
see Hell, page 8

Poly professors show their stuff

S

COURTESY PHOTO

he S l Benedict’s Art Guild, whose members include Cal Poly faculty Jim Franklin
and Betty Field-Haley as well as Cuesta College professor Bob Pelfrey, is hosting an
exhibition at the Santa Barbara Cultural Art Center. The exhibition will be held
through Jan. 24 and features works in oil, watercolor, acrylic, ink and more. “The Lagoon,"above,
is by Liz Maruska. The center is located at 1118 Cabrillo Blvd. in Santa Barbara.
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City Plans Strict Enforcem ent
during M ardi Gras Season
The City of San Luis Obispo has asked us to inform the campus that there
will be no public Mardi Gras events this year.
We firmly support the City’s decision.
The City’s Police Department intends to strictly enforce the law to protect
public safety and property.
Nearly 400 law enforcement officers will be on duty.
Those who break the law risk:
Personal injury
Arrest
Civil liability
>> T rip le fines for violations such open containers, public drunkenness,
excessive noise, etc.
Possible expulsion from Cal Poly
Loss of future Job opportunities
For more information, please visit www.MardiGrasSLO.com
Thank you for your help in maintaining a climate of civility and mutual
respect between Cal Poly and the City of San Luis Obispo.
Robert Detweiler
Interim Provost

Cornel Morton
Vice President fo r Student Affairs

Lawrence Kelley
Vice President fo r
Financed Administration

Sandra Ogren
Vice President fo r Advancement

Cali Musfai^Dáty Adyertisiiig at 756-1145
Si'
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Babbo's
Pizza
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G ia n t 28" P izza

Our Pizza
Challenge
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13 Santa Rosa, San Luis Obispo
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The raw deal at Shins Sushi

l M \ I H 'l I Ì „1
'“W I «W» I 't O

M elissa L. D orcak
MUSTANG DAILY

Get you r

The
new
Shin’s
Japanese
l^estaurant on M ontea'y Street enjoys
a constant flow o f curious sushi lovers,
hut M'hefher or not they' return will he
the true test o f success.
The dow ntow n restaurant was
crowded, as young people flocked to
take advanttge o f the half-price, grand
opening special. Still, when 1 visited
Shin’s, the quality and service certain
ly didn’t make me want to return. Hut
I hail to.
The first time 1 went to Shin’s, 1
was seated immediately hut waited 15
minutes for the server to remember to
bring menus. I was hopeful after she
apologizeil for the wait and said she’d
he right hack for our drink order. She
never came hack. 1 saw her put on a
jacket gather her purse and leave.
Assured hy my dinner guest, 1 waited
for a new server to approach the table.
Ami while numerous servers dashed
across the dining room, no one
seemed to notice our table lacked
chopsticks and drinks. Finally, I gave
up.
My second attempt was more proiluctive and I was actually able to eat.
The sushi staples, such the C'alifornia
Koll and salmon sushi, am quite good.
The raw fish was fresh and tender.
Hut their specialty mils are more
flurt than flavor. For instance, the Flot
Clmver Heach Nights Ikoll tempts
diners with shrimp tempura, crabmeat, avocado mlled with rice and
se.iweed topped with spicy tuna, spicy
sauce and eel sauce. It looks as imprcssive as it sounds. In actuality though,
the spicy special sauce overpow'ers any
other flavor.
Hut it is hard to be disappointed
when nuwt o f the mils am half price.
Kight now, the six-piece C'alifornia
roll is $2.W; that’s cheaper than the
sushi at ('am pus Market. D inner
Items, such as chicken teriyaki served
with miso soup, sunomono (a salad

MASTER'S DEGREE

Hell
continued from page 6

dokely” clean in their minds.
Is all pop music from the devil?
No. That’s like saying all Christians
am as intolerant and evangelistic as
those w ho made the video. T here’s
no m ind-bending theory that can
arise from this argument — if the
music affects you negatively, then
stop listening to it, stupid. Music
can’t be blamed for our culture’s
problems — as Chris R ock said,
“ W hatever happened to someone
just being crazy?’’
Well, I’m not breaking new
ground, but neither did the video.
It was infuriating and tacky to
blame Colum bine and other vio
lence on popular music rather
than those w ho pull the triggers.
W hatever belief works for the
individual is fine, but to blame an
entire society o f different-minded
people hardly accomplishes
anything. It’s just avoiding other
causes and other solutions.
H ere’s my gospel: take responsi
bility for your own morality. An
idle mind, not rock and roll, is the
devil’s real playground.
Stacey Anderson is a journalism
and music junior, K C PR DJ and
“ Back in Black’’ freak. Catch her
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to noon
on 91.3 FM or e-mail her at
standers@calpoly.edu.

at the University of San Francisco
APPLY NOW FOR
SU M M E R & FALL 20051
Find out more atxiut your Graduate
Program , including the Priority
Application Date, by visit^g us at
w w w .u s fc a .e d u /a sg ra d

USF Alts ft Sdeitces
Master’s Programs
Asia Pacific Studies
Biology
Chemistry
Computer Science
Economics
Environmental
Management
international and
Development Economics
Internet Engineering

^

Sport Management
Theology
Writmg (MFA)

Information?
Call 415-422-5135 or
email asgradoj^usfea edu

Appiicationt and
Momution Packet?
Visit us online at:
WWW usfca.edtvgrad/requesdnfo

NICK HOOVER .MUSTANG DAILY

Shin’s Sushi Bar features great prices and delicious sushi classics, but
some o f their specialty rolls leave much for the patron to desire.
with vinegar dressing) and rice, range
from $9 to SIS.
T he same people that own
Yamato’s in (irover Beach own Shin’s.
Them* is a sushi bar — but don’t order
from the sushi chefs, only the servers
will take your order. The dining room
is small, comparable to most sushi
mstiurants. But it is mom- affordable
than other sushi m-staurants, except for
the beer and cooked items.
I m*commend taking your shyest

friend to Shin’s and saying it is his or
her birthday. The lights will dim, a
strobe light will blink, and the tech
no-Japanese version o f the happy
birthdiy song will blare* out o f the
speakers. It is guaranteed to turn your
friend’s face md.
The cheap prices make this a desir
able dining spot for college students.
But sushi is about the quality and
experience rather than a cheap bite to
eat.

Download o f the day
J

Texas
“ Su m m e r So n
This mostly unknow n British group released
this song back in 1999, reaching No. 5 in the
British charts. O ff the album “The Hush,” the
song blends sm ooth vocals with a pounding, bellbased beat.

If you're going to

PUY
POKER
ONLINE
GET PAID
You might as well

for it
In 200S, we will be odding poker to our stoble of skiU gomes ond for on extremely limited time
we're looking for o VERYSELECTFEWto join us right ol the start. Yk , we wiH PAYYOUto ploy

PISAAO BEACH , C A L IF O R N IA

Psimo's Newest Luxury Hotel
Offering.....

poker, os well« giving you o thonce at other offers ’’reguler" ptoyers wiH never see.

For more information: www.gomesgrid.rom/calpoly

■ All rooms with Kitchen or Breakfast Bar
• HBO, VCR's, DVD's and free use of Hotel's
extensive DVD library
• All Rooms with ocean views
• Tranquil and Relaxing Pillow-top beds
• Free High-Speed Internet in every room

Reservations (805) 773-Pismo (7476)
198 Main St. Pism o Beach Ca. 93449
Visit us online at www.pismobeachhouseinn.com

Make your best play.*
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Have an arts story you think
needs to be covered and want to
write it yourself?
e~mail us at aman<lcultiire@mwtangdaily.net
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D em ocrats m ust
learn 2004 lessons

LETTERS
T O T H E E D IT O R
Overrated: Celebrating
Christmas in the college years
It

Christmas. H ow com e no one
asks me for a C'hristmas list any
more? You know that means
clothes, or worse, practical things.
An alarm clock. A calendar.
Extremely one-dim ensional
kitchen utensils, w hich com e in
very handy for a diet based
entirely around fast food. Post it
Notes. StufT that just reminds me
o f responsibility or intends to
lead me toward further responsi
bility.
Cdinstmas is about being irre
sponsible! Cdiristmas is about
playing with your toys all night,
breaking them , crying and not
telling anyone. Christm as is about
sneaking downstairs and eating all
o f the candy in one night.
Cdiristmas is about opening your
presents as fast as possible, then
vainly searching under the tree for
one more.
h u t getting older doesn’t change
Cdiristmas, it just makes everything
more awkward, leading to more
questions. 1)o 1 still open the pre
sents with the kids, or wait with
the parents? Will anyone get mad
at me if I drink a beer? How
about six? H ow much air could 1
get with my cousin’s R /C , car
while he is locked in the closet?
Why doesn’t anyone else think it’s
funny to tell children there is no
Santa Claus?
In the end, Cdiristmas is like the
play put on by the special-ed class.
Everyone is disappointed, but no
one would dream o f saying any
thing.
Erich M est'hkat

Ottsiticss jiituor

Underrated: Martin Luther
King Jr.’s birthday weekend
Martin l.uther King jr.’s birth
day. It always comes just in time to

ith less than two weeks until Bush’s Inauguration, liberals are
lighting against one another about the direction o f the
I .»emocratic Party, in the wake ot the 2(104 losses, there are
plenty of lessons liberals should learn, which, if taken seriously, could pro
pel us back to power.
Looking back on Bush’s victory, most pundits praise the “genius” o f
Bush’s main political adviser, Karl Rove. But ironically. Rove did nothing
out of the ordinary to win the last election.T he plan to target base voters,
attack the opponents record and appeal to people’s fears, was just a recy
cled versions o f the 198S presidential campaign against Michael Dukakis
where the label of “ Massachusetts Liberal” made its enduring mark.
Republicans success o f making the
word “ liberal” synonymous with “evil,”
has been an effective tool in w inning
elections. It also makes it more effective
when I )emocrats try to veer away from
the label.The Democratic Party should
never abandon the word “liberal.” We
have liberals to thank for soihe o f
America’s biggest accomplishments:
w inning two World Wars and prom ot
ing the civil rights movement.
Although I )emocrats lost a big portion
o f votes due to civil rights, most ratio
nal people agree that 1)emocrats were
on the right side o f history. If prom ot
ing civil rights meant the loss o f many
southern
states, so be it. Believing in
political viewpoint
the inherent equality o f people is
something that 1)emocrats should never compromise.
So when we find ourselves torn apart by the gay marriage issue,
I )emocrats need to rem em ber the battles o f the civil rights movement.
There are some political issues Democrats may h,ive to compromise, but
gay marriage should not be one o f them. I am positive if Democrats do
not abandon the gay marriage issue, history will once again be on our
side. We may lose many more votes, but gay marriage, like civil rights, is
worth fighting for.
In two recent articles by Peter Beinart, editor
ofT lie N ew Republic, he discusses the largest les 4 4
BclicviiHj in
son Democrats need to learn from the 20(14 elec
tion. He addresses the base voters o f the
the inherent
I )emocratic Parrv’ and how they must recognize
equitlity of
the threat o f Islamic totalitarianism:
people i$
“ The fight for national security is the fight for
soniethiiiii that
liberal values, not merely in the Muslim world,
where fanaticism h.is already blighted countless
Democrats
lives, but also at home, where threats to American
should never
safety almost inevitably spawn threats tt> American
compromise.^ ^
freedom.Totalitarian Islam has already damaged
both, and unless defeated, the damage could be
exponentially worse.”
1 agree both with Beinart’s diagnosis and prescription.The Democratic
establishment understands the threats o f term rism , but the base voters h.ive
been too heavily influenced by gnnips like M oveOn.tirg, w ho do not see
termrism as a threat to liberal values. W hether liberals like it or not, many
voters chose Bush because they believed he was stmnger on term rism .
This should make all liberals weary because I )emocrats have a lot more to
lose in the fight .igainst term rism . As DenuKrats lose elections, the
Republicans gaining power are more extreme than ever and continue
chipping away at liberal ideals.
Bush’s domestic agenda in the next four years will not be pretty, and if
Democrats can't convince Americans they can fight termrism more efTectively than Republicans, I see a dark mad ahead o f us with Republicans
continuing to slash away at our most cherished beliefs.

from

PEDRO MOLINA

help you cast aside the final links
o f the chain that is your New
Year’s Resolution.
“ Well, I was going to be pro
ductive this quarter ... but it’s a
three day weekend!’’
And MLK was cool. He was so
cool that ew ryone kind o f forgot
the specifics. Fifty years ago, a sig
nificant percentage o f the
American population was system
atically discriminated against.
Examining the history o f every
thing. whenever a class was in the
position that blacks were in then,
violence happened.
Revolution! The Bolsheviks in
Russia, the colonists in America,
the French in ... France, all o f
them rose up and fought.
But MLK was all like,“ Nah.
instead, let’s just be really peace
ful.’’ And everybody was like, “ But
they’ll beat the crap ou t o f us!”
And he was all like, “ N ah, it’s
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CORRECTIONS

Send us your love, hate and more

The Mustang Daily staff takes
pride m publishing a daily newspa
per for the Cal l\)ly campus and
the neighboring community. We
appreciate your readership and are
th.inkful for your careful reading.
Please send your cora*ctu>n
suggestions to editoifaiinustang
daily.net.

Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profan
ities and length. Letters, com m entaric*s and cartoons do not repre
sent the views o f the Mustang
Daily. Please limit length to 2.S0

Nhvx sARI

cool, if w e’re peaceful, we will
save a lot o f resources and lives,
and eventually w e’ll be taken
seriously.”
And they got the crap beaten
out t)f them, but eventually they
were taken seriously.
Does anyone else recognize how
ditferent that is? Do you know
what America would be like if he
rolled up on W.ishingtoii I ).C!. on
Aug. 2H,1‘R)3, and instead o f s.iying
“ I have a dream,” he shouted.

“ K in W H IT E Y !”
Well, as a representative o f
W'hitey, thanks for taking it e,isy
on us, and thanks for inspiring a
new generation o f civil disobedi
ence. Now let's all boycott campus
parking! O r we could just contin
ue to buy parking passes and m ut
ter under our breaths. Public trans
portation sucks anyw.iy.
Erich M eschkat

liiisiiux'i Junior
words. Letters should include the
w riter’s full name, phone number,
major and ckiss standing. Letters
must come from a C'.al Poly e-mail
account. Do not send letters as an
attachment. Please send the text in
the body o f the e-mail.
By e -tn a il:
opinion@ nuistangdaily.net
By m ail:
Letters to the Editor
lUiilding 2b, R oom 22b
C:al Poly, SECT CA 9.^407
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Josh Koh is a polinal scinne senior and a Mustan\i Daily columnist.
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new s e d ito r Micah Paulson
sp o rts e d ito r I >an Watson
a rts & c u ltu re Devin Kingdon
w ire e d ito r Ashlee Bodenhamer
d e sig n e d ito r Katie Zealear
special sectio n s e d ito r Rachel Musquiz
p h o to e d ito r Matt Weehter
p h o to g ra p h e rs Kiel (Careau,
Nick Hoover, Tom Sanders,
Sheila Sobchik,
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Find out...
which local businesses won by the Students' vote!

Coming Friday, January 14th
Best
^ ^ Sushi
U 11M
Best Surf Shop
Best Keg Deal

Best Late Night
Best Craft Store

Best Grocery Stone
Best Coflee House

Best Happy Hour

Best Ice Cream

Best Boutique

Best Pizza
Best Bike Shop

Wednesday, January 12,2005 1 1

Doc
continued from page 12

either o f these occasions, though, he
will return to C'al Ooly to work out
with M ustang linebacker Jordan
Beck, receiver 1)arrell Jones, offensive
tackle Ben C'obian and running back

Sÿe

Cieiu> Randle.
If any current Mustang could be
drafted in April, it would be Beck.
Richardson has the same advice for
him that he has for other Mustangs
w ho could play in the NFL.
“ It’s going to take a lot o f commit
ment,” Richardson. “You’re going to
have sacrifice a lot o f things.”

Sork ®hne0

Qossword

ACROSS
1 A la mode
5 Street machine
10 Old late-night
host
14 Subject for a
censor
15 In play
16 Not playing
17 Comic Rudner
18 Mathematician
Kurt
19 Make invalid
20 The length of a
meter is based
precisely on the
amount of light
emitted froni this
23 Mother___
24 Envelope abbr.
25 Breakfast
bowlful
28 The second
Mrs. Trump
31 Coeur d'___,
Idaho

Edited by Will Shortz

Prince's school
32 "The eternal
teenager"
Airheaded
36 Maui memento
Adam’s third
37 H, H .___
(Saki's real
DOWN
name)
Stop
38 "Norma___"
Rogaine user’s
39 The Golden
desire
Flashes, in
college sports
___-bitty
42 Ben's partner
Dictator player
44 MapQuest info
o n 940
45 Stylists’
Multiroofed
solutions
structure
46 Floored it
Stag
48 Card balance
Middle of
49 1903 Shaw play
Caesar's boast
56 Supercaffeinated
Times to party
cola
Move, in
57 Stand out
Realtor-speak
58 First name in
10 Of vital
52-Down
importance
59 Dairy aisle
11 Take as one’s
purchase
own
60 Calf catcher
Unfamiliar
61 Some Ivy
Some election
Leaguers
map shading

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

21 Audiophile's
concern
! Baby powder
mineral
i Colombo
portrayer
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He says he’d love to be in
CLilifornia where his friends and
family are. Still, there’s no question
that he’s glad U) be in Jacksonville,
and next season, his biggest goal is to
start. Even if it doesn’t come next
year, Thompson andjarrett both said
Richardson will start soon.
“ H e’s got a lot o f talent, a lot o f
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open Monday - Saturday
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Athlete
continued from page 12

just get back in shape because o f
my foot. Over the summer I
worked really hard and got back
to where 1 was my sophomore
year before I injured mvself
Q . — How im portant is
conditioning, especially at the
end o f games?
A . — It’s a big factor.
Especially for our team since we
have so many people playing.
We bring more people in and
have fresh legs. Everyone’s in
the 2()s (in minutes) and has
fresh legs.

24
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33
36
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38

19
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59

164

Puul« by Roy L«b«n

34 Coin
classification

42 Be in accord

43 Menu picks
35 A and E, but not
45 Sportscast
I, O or U
feature
37 N.Y.C. subway
46 Young salmon
overseer
47 Early; Prefix
40 Capital on the
48 Soprano-bass
Delaware
combos, maybe
41 Drink with a
straw
50 Hardly Mr, Cool

51 Early sixthcentury date

Support
C al Poly
sports.
G o to
the

52 Some jazz
singing

I

53 Fr. title
54 Landed
_
^5 Car until 1957
56 "Mud"

’ Jockey's strap
I Diner freebies
I Farm unit

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, SI 20 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
I "Citizen Kane" crosswords
from the last 50 years' 1-888-7-ACROSS.
studio
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2.000
! Group of two
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34,95 a year).
i Airport postings: Share lips, nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
Abbr
solvers: nytimes.com/learning/xwords
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upside,” Thompson said. “ It’s just a
matter o f time.”
Reynolds agreed that Richardson
had good prospects and praised his
mental approach to the game, but did
not guarantee that he would start or
was even assured o f a long career. He
called his 4.5 40-yard dash speed only
adequate, and noted something else
too that could work against
Richardson.
“ In this league,you're always look
ing for the next guy ... It’s not like
college where you’re on scholarship,”
Reynolds said.
Reynolds added, though, that
there are players like Richardson that
make it all the time.
And in a way, he already has.

Thursday Women s basketball
vs. UC'SB at Mott
Cîym, 7 p.m.

Q . — Ht)w do you force so

many turnovers?
A , — We’re up in our per
son’s face. If you get beat, you
know you have help coming.
T hat’s our philosophy.
Q . — How are you being so

success w ith o u t conference
leaders in statistics?
A. — I think we always win
when we have three players in
double digits. Everyone else is
getting it done on steals and
scoring about five points.
Q . — You’ve won 17 o f your
last 21 games, how im portant
has hom e court advantage
been?
A . — This year, we really
wanted to focus on being suc
cessful on the road.You have to
admit you have confidence at
home that yt)U dtin’t have aw.iy.

Q . — How do you go about
beating UC^SB?
A . — We’re really hungry.
We've beat the teams they’se
lost to and they’ve beat the
teams we’ve lost to. We match
up a lot better than m the p.tst.
It’s in tnir grasp.

CuRXY
r U niversity square
open 7 days a week

Q . — Do you like spreading
out the minutes?
A . — To maintain a level o f
defense you have to h.ive threefour minute shifts.

D O W N T O W N
open 7 days a week

CLA SSIFIED
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED
Earn $100-$ 200/shift. No
experience necessary.
International Bartender School
will be back in SLO one week only.
Day/Eve. cla sse s. Job placem entpt. tim e/full time openings, limited
seating, call today
1-800-859-4109
www.bartendusa.la

Food Technologist
A successful and expanding leader
in the service industry has an
excellent opportunity for a Food
Technologist in Carpinteria. In this
position, you will evaluate product
opportunities and be responsible
for the execution of complex
technical projects to develop,
optimize and maintain new or
existing products in the market
place. Candidates will have a BS
degree in Food Science or a
related field. Minimum of 4 years
of experience in food product
research is required: restaurant
experience preferred. Computer
skills including M S Office and data
b ases desired. Please send
resume to resume@ckr.com or to
Human Resources, 6 30 7
Carpinteria Ave. #A. Carpintería
CA 9 3 0 1 3 , Fax: (714) 781 2 0 9 8

Looking for an internship
that actually puts money in your
pocket? Call (805) 440-7374

Hottest live music nightciub
looking for fun energetic
personalities. Hiring bartender,
barback, cocktail server, bouncer,
and Janitor. Fax resume to
466-3679 attn: Hoover's Live

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2 0 0 5 Jamba Juice
Wildflower Triathlons
Team Leader applications
available online at
www.wfcommittee.com.
If you are interested please stop
by the UU table this Thurs or Fri
from 8am til noon to learn more
on how you can become more
involved.

FOR SALE
B u sin ess For Sale
W holesale ice cream MFG
b usin ess in San Luis Obispo
includes inventory and all
equipment $45,000.

Physics 131-133 book and
statistics for Bus and Econ major
-F solution manual
805-402-8303 Will

UOTE OF THE DAY

FOR RENT
Place your classified now! Sell
your books, make an
announcement, whatever! Reach
the entire campus and
downtown! Call Christ! at
756-1143 or submit one online at
www.mustangdaily.net

BOOKS FOR SALE

Room for Rent
Looking for quiet graduate
student.
Includes utilities, $60 0/m o.
w/washer, dryer, hot tub, in Shell
Beach. Call Susie 801 -71 30

Dating is pressure and tension.
What is a date, really, but a job
interview that lasts all night? The
only difference between a date and
a job interview is that in not many
job interviews is there a chance
you'll end up naked at the end of
it. -Jerry Seinfeld

Submit your quote or joke of the
day! Call Christ! at 756-1143 or
stop by the Mustang Daily office in
26-226
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T he ‘D oc gets his play call

TURN
T his w e e k ’s s p o tlig h t o n ...
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W o m e n ’s bask etb all player
K aty P a te rso n
D a n W atson
MUSTANCi DAILY

T he women s basketball team has
really been all about spreading the
love this season.
C oach Faith M im naugh has
played her players in three minute
stints to bring a consistent intensity
on defense.
There has been no stronger a
player iti the mix thati center Katy
Paterson. Paterson had a chance to
explain the team s philosophy, her
role and the upcom ing game
against Santa Barbara.
‘'■S'';.
Q . — Talk about the weekend
and your performances.
A. — I think that it was great to
get past Idaho. Last year, they beat
us twice in conference and it was
encouraging to see we’ve improved
past them. Utah State was a bit o f a
downer. We didn’t take care o f
rebounding.
Q . — Cine o f the attributes o f
the team is speed, but you’re a good
post pLiyer. W hat do you work on?
A. — There’s two types o f post
players, one with good footwork
and the super athletic type.
Somebody that gets all over the
boards. I’m not a super athletic
player. So I really work on having
good footw ork and getting my
shots around the taller players.
Q . — What is the makeup o f this
team?
A. — Civerall, it’s just really
good. Different people step up
every night. Sparkle might struggle
scoring but draws attention every
night and C'ourtney C'ameron is
alw'ays really good. Jessica Eggleston
can be a huge threat, no one can
really stop her. Defensively, Kyla
(Howell) can really get in people’s
face.
Q . — W hat are the areas you’re
trying to improve in?
A. — I’m trying to get in better
shape this year. 1 lost 30 pounds, so
I can get up and down harder. 1
work on making quick moves.
Q . — You were a redshirt in
2002-2003. H ow tough was it
com ing back from your left foot
injury?
A. — I hurt it my sophomore
year and took off my ju n io r year.
But I think it was something I real
ly needed because it forced me to
see 1 really loved basketball. I was
really missing it. 1 was disappointed
because I couldn’t push myself to
see Athlete, page 11
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Richardson will return to Cal Poly to work out with former teammates Darrell Jones, Ben Cobian, Jordan Beck and Geno Randle.
lege to the NFL, Richardson left

to the Houston Texans, Richaaison

Fortner Mustang defensive back H o w it b eg an
behind a C3al Poly program and got to play in the sea.son-finale, Jan. 2
David ‘Doc’ Richardson sees his
Mustang strength and condition coaches that had serwd him well.
in Oakland. Just arriving back in
first action in a Jacksonville Jags ing coach Chris Holder recalls, “like
“ It’s definitely prepared him well,” California beforehand excited him.
it was yesterday,” how Richaixlson ( b l Poly defensive cooalinator 1)avid
uniform at the season’s end
“ He was like T m back home
introduced himself nearly five years
ago. As a medical redshirt in his sec
G ra h a m W om ack
MUSTANC; DAILY
ond year, Richardson walked up and
said in an almost matter o f fact tone
Life’s been good for 1)avid that he would play in the NFL.
Kichanlson recently.
It’s a common pronouncement
For the first time since July, the among college football players.
fi)rmer ( ’al Poly fix>tball cornerback
“The difference was he sure o f it,”
is home in Los Angeles, shuttling Holder said.
between the houses o f old ffiemls. In
Later, over his final three seasons,
the next week, he will
Richardson
had
travel to San Luis Obispo,
1.53 tackles and 10
perhaps in the new silver
interceptions,
Escalade that he ordered
including five picks
a couple w’eeks ago and is
in his senior year.
receiving
toeby
or
Then, as his agent,
tomorrow.
Bryan C'ox, told
As he reconnects with
the Mustang?» Daily
friends, perhaps the 23last
winter,
year-old will tell stories
Richardson
sent
o f how he earned a twoscouts scrambling
year contract last spring
David ‘D ie ’ Richardson to find film o f him
w ith the Jacksonville
with his four-tackle
Jaguars in the National
performance in the Las Vegas AllFootball League, then saw special American C'las,sic, a postseason Allteams action in the final two games Star game.
this season as the Jaguars fought for a
Prior to the NFL Draft in April,
playoff berth.
the Jaguars sent a scout to Cal Poly to
Much as his stories are a rare com  work Richardson out.
modity for Cal Poly football — just
“The thing we liked most about
60 other former players from the David o f course, is his size, he has
university have been drafted or giKKl size, and his physical ability.”
received free agent NFL contracts Jaguars defensive assistant Alvin
since 1954 — Richardson’s tales Reynolds said. “ H e’s also a very
could also be o f particular education tough kid.”
al value to current Mustang?» with
Despite the pos,sibility he’d go
professional prospects.
between the fourth and seventh
Yet, another reminder that players round o f the draft, Richardson went
need not forge high-profile colle unselccted. Still, his subsequent status
giate careers at Division I-A pro as a fixie agent was preferable. Holder
grams to reach the NFL, Richaixlson noted, because teams often draft the
is also an example o f someone who bc'st available late-round prospects.
continues to benefit from confidence even if their positions are filled,
and optimism — character traits that
Richardson was able to pick
have been evident since his days as a ^
^
secondary.
Mustang and before.
making the transition from col-

Brown said. “ He wouldn’t be there if now,”’ Jaguars teammate and fellow
rxYokie Chris Thompson said.
It didn’t.”
Although his m other, D onna
B e c o m in g a Jag u a r
Richardson, was sick and couldn’t
Richardson arrived in a highly come from Los Angeles, along with
competitive place and was never his father .Cieorge Richardson, a
a.s.sured to make the final cut. Still, he group o f 10 or so friends traveled to
survived, going into the season with Oakland. T he night before the
a spot on the 53-man roster, a two- Sunday afternoon game, the group
year $460,(KK) deal and an opportu and Richardson went out for dinner
nity similar to a redshirt. he told the at a Bay Area Italian restaurant.
Daily in September. He would sit on
“ Everybody had their ladies with
the sideline and learn the game.
them so we kind o f just had a nice
W hile Rashean Mathis and dinner, took some pictures,” Jarrett
Dewayne Washington handled start said.
ing dude's for the Jaguars this sea.son,
The game itself wasn’t as joyous.
Richardson said he learned “a great For one thing, although Jaguars won
deal” about how to prepare for games 13-6, they were eliminated from
each week. H e’s learned some lessons making the playofis hours later when
off the field too.
Denver upset Indianapolis. Also, in
Lurid tales o f groupies are myths, Richardson’s ca.se, although he was
at lea,st with the Jaguars organizadon on the Oakland field ftxr four kickas security
offs,
guards are
three
posted
at
Tlic thing we liked most about
punts
elevators on
David, of course, is his size, he
the floors o f
has good size, and his physical
the team ’s
ability. He*s also a very tough kid. ’ ’
hote ls .
Additionally,
— ALVI N R E Y N O L D S
between
Jaguars defensive assistant
cracking his
first
paycheck to buy a big-screen television play.
and recendy purchasing the Escalade,
“ I wanted to make a play so bad.”
Richardson has received financial Richardson said.“ ! was kind o f fnisadvice fixim former C’al Poly team trated that I couldn’t make a play, get
mate Vaughn Jarrett, now a realtor in in on the acrion.”
Southern California.
That will have to wait, though.
“ I tell him to purchase as,sets, not
liabilities,” Jarrett said.
W h at lies ah ead
Even so, Richardson said he
Richardson will go to Jacksonville
intends to be around the league for later this month to attend the Super
some time. H e’s already started to Bowl there, and has to return in April
make his case. After debuting, playing for a Jaguars mini-camp. Before
special teams Dec. 26 in a home loss
see Doc, page 11

